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Details of Visit:

Author: UKDigger
Location 2: Cromwell Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 6 May 2004 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

Nice appartment block on the cromwell road. Secure entry, very clean and safe. One room
appartment - all necessary amenities and very clean bathroom - although she had only been there a
week.

The Lady:

Exactly as photo - very tall girl - when she opened the door she must have been 6' 2" in her 4"
heels!! Not a stunner - but very warm and soft and friendly.

The Story:

Greeted very well - offered juice and then a quick chat. She is not Polish as the website suggests
but Latvian - no problem for me as I prefer Baltic women. Then off with the clothes and straight into
OWO - this girl gave me one of the best tongue jobs I have ever had - she licks balls and anus and
uses her nails to great effect. Great french kisser too - very wet and juicy. She tastes good too, soft
pussy and wet - but wasn't keen on me fingering her (well I guess it was our first date!) Then a few
positions - mish, doggy and then off with the protection and CIM - no swallowing but she held it in
for a while and sucked me dry. Then a massage, which was very good and another BBBJ with that
tongue again, and she brought me off a second time in the space of 15 minutes - another CIM -
unbelievable!!
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